


Working
 
from the book byStuds Terkel 

The play will be performed in two acrs with an inrermission . 

we would appreciateyour turning offall electronic devices including those 
usedfor texting as the light disturbs other audiencemembers. 
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Director's Note 

Pulitzer Prize winning journalist Louis "Studs" Terkel wrote the book Working 
(subtitled People Talk About What They Do All Day and How They Feel About 
What They Do) in 1974. It followed several other works in which he relied on the 

narratives of ordinary people to fill out historical accounts. Working was made in to 

a musical and had its Broadway premiere in 1978 . It has remained in the reperrories 

of theatres throughout this country ever since, celebrating the engine of our 

economy: our labor force. 

With the economy in its current state we have all been exposed to more 

economic theory than many of us have encountered in a while. Perhaps no concept 

has been more hotly debated than the "free market," its virrues and faults. I have 

been following this debate with great interest. Listen to the pundits and you begin 

to believe that the market has a mind, body and soul of its own, and perhaps it 

does . But the more I've listen ed the more I've been stru ck by the glaring omission 

that the market is an invention of people, by people, and for people. Perhaps this is 

an omission because it is so obv ious, but it is worrh remembering. A huge amount 

of science fiction depicted in films from Metropolis to TheMatrix delves deeply into 

the human fear of the master becoming the servant of the creature s/he has created. 

Yet we do not seem to bear the same fear when we speak of "free markets" as if the se 

are sentient beings . How could we have arrived at this state? How did an agency 

we crafted to serve us become the master of so many? Why should a function of 

humanity be accorded the ultimate human right, freedom? 

All these questions are , perhaps, heavy material for a night out at a musical, 

but arr at its best is, in itself, an engagement in public debate. In creating our 

production of Working we have tried to honor our economy on the human scale 

and in so doing pay tribute to Studs Terkel. It is to his legacy of humanism, humor, 

and hope that this production is dedicated. 



Cast and Staff Biographies 
[In Alphabetical Order) 

Jennifer Abel is a sophomore and a special educarion major ar Longwood 

Universiry. She plays Amanda , a projecr manager, Kate , a house wife, and Hearher, 

an operator. This is her firsr ever rheater producrion. She would like ro rhank her 

very supporrive roommare Katie, her husband Jay, Kevin Jones, Ben Brown, all the 

boys in C dorm, and her famil y for helping her ro come out of her comforr zone 

and try somerhing differenr. 

Brenda Barringer is pleased ro parricipare in Hampden Sydney College's 

production of Working. She has been music director for over twenty shows in the 

pasr ren years wirh Longwood Universiry and Waterworks Players in Farmv ille, VA, 

as well as Hackmarrack Playhouse in Berwick, ME. In between shows and a full

rime job ar Longwood University, Brenda rours as a performing singer-songwriter 

under the srage name, "Broda, " playing guitar, piano, and mandolin. She 

released her debur CD in Augu sr 2008, and rhis year, she has given performances 

throughout Virginia as well as shows in Tennessee, Georgia, and Delaware. She is 

currenrlya parriciparing arrisr in rhe worldwide 5rh Annual Squeaky Wheel Tour 

for rhe Missing. 

Benjamin M. Brown is a Biology and fine arrs major ar H-SC. He plans ro arrend 

medical school afrer graduarion this spring ro pursue an MD/PhD. He has been in 

involved in a producrion every semesrer of his college career and currenrly serves as 

vice presidenr of the Jongleurs Club. He is very grateful for the chance ro learn and 

grow rhrough rhe acring communiry and hopes ro conrinue his experience in the 

am despire his grounding in the sciences. 

Michael CasterIow is a freshman ar Hampden-Sydney College where he hopes ro 

pursue a major in eirher governmenr and foreign affairs or Spanish. This is his firsr 

rime performing in a Hampden-Sydney rhearre producrion bur he has parricipared 

in a few high school producrions. He srarred in You're A GoodMan Charlie Brown\ 
(as Schroeder) and played rhe violin as parr of rhe pir orchesrra for a number of

/	 orher musicals; including Horton Hears A Who. He would like ro rhank his very first 

orchesrra direcror Sharon Rarhbone for helping him recognize his musical prowess, 

his parenrs for rheir conrinued encouragement, and his friends without whom he 

may nor have auditioned for this musical. 

Robert Chambers is a student ar H -SC. This is the first time he has been in a play. 

He has been a member of the H-SC choir, Notables, and Longwood Universiry 

Camerara Singers. 



Kevin Dunn, Professor of C hemistry, has been involved with a num bet of 

H ampden-Sydney Co llege produ ction s. Most recentl y, he ap peared as Ma lvoleo in 

12th Night, the Medium in Rasbomon, Lucky in Waitingfor Codot, and Corb accio 

in Volpone. He was the Assistant D irector for W itches and Mayhem in Macbeth. 
H e played Pinch in Comedy of Errors. Snug in A MidsummerNight's Dream (2 

produ ction s), and D r. Seward in Dracula. He also played bagpipes for Brigadoon a t 

th e Waterwor ks and T heremin for the Rocky Horror Show at H -SC. 

Osric Forrest is a sop homo re at H -SC. This is h is first experience working with a 

theatre pro du ction. Although he is a Biology major he has always enjoyed the fine 

arts as he is also a mem ber of the men's cho rus. He would like to thank the cast and 

crew for all their hard work and hop es that everyone will enjoy th e show. 

Carlos Galicia is a sophomore at Hampden-Sydn ey College. Galicia is no stra nger 

to the stage. He has been involved in theater since mid dle schoo l and in chorus 

since element ary schoo l. H owever. this is his debut production on the H -SC stage . 

H e would like to th ank all his family and friends that came to support him . 

Chris Griggs is a so phomo re at H -SC. His experience extends to th ree productions 

last year: The Caucasian Chalk Circle, A Christmas Carol, and Twelfth Night. He 

acted in those pro du ctions; Wo rking is his first crack at theatre beh ind the scenes. 

Ch ris plans to maj or in English, with a min or in creative writing. T hanks to my 

friends and fami ly. You kn ow who you are! 

David Heatwole has wo rked with light cont rol for H ampden-Sydn ey Co llege 

theater for four years. This is his debut as lighting designer. He hopes that 

everybody enjoys the show. 

Kevin Jones is a senio r at H ampden- Sydn ey Coll ege majoring in economics 

and co mmerce. He is no st ranger to the stage here. You have pro bab ly seen him 

as Tart uffe in TartufJe, An tonio in Twelfth Night, Lord Ha stings in RichardIII, 
and various other roles in the Jongleurs One-Acts. His ot her cred its include Jerry 

Lu kowski in The Full Monty with the Waterworks Players and Ton y in W'est Side 
Story in high school. He has directed several one acts as well as the Jongleurs full 

length production of The Normal Heart. He woul d like to thank the enti re cast, 

crew, and especially Shirley for all of her wonderfu l guidance over the past three 

years for ma king me the actor I am tod ay. He wo uld also like to thank his parents 

for cont inuing to she ll out the mo ney for hi m to stay her e this long. Enjoy the 

show! 



Shirley Kagan is in her thirteenth year of teach ing th eatre at Hampden-Sydn ey. 

She wishes [Q th ank the cast and crew for the wonderful wo rk they have done 

in pu tting thi s joyous production toge ther. Kaga n is also an associate artist of 

Richmond Shakespeare. H er most recent appearance with the grou p was in their 

sum mer production of H aml et and she looks forward [Q th e 20 10 seaso n in wh ich 

she will play the titular qu een in Anthony & C leopatra. 

Octavia Moton is a junior soc iology major and mus ic mi no r at Longwood 

Univers ity. She has par ticipared in many mu sicals in the past, most not ably You're 
a Good Man, Charlie Brown as Lucy an d Into the Woodr as Litt le Red Ridinghood. 

O ctavia woul d like than k her famil y and God for thei r co ntinued sup po rt and 

blessings, and would like ro thank her so rority sisters from the Alpha chapter of 

Sigm a Sigma Sigma for their sisterl y love and sup port. 

Buck Paul is a sen ior here at H am pden- Syd ney College wh ere he studies fine am. 

This is his first time back on the stage in a few years. He was last seen as Stanley in 

Richard II! He is very hap py that he has the chance to be a part of th is product ion . 

Chelsie Reamer, full-tim e first year srudenr at H ampden-Sydney Co llege, was part 

of one product ion in m iddl e school, has not been in a production since then, and is 

glad to finally be a part of one again. 

Katie Robey is a sophomore theatre major at Longwo od University from 

Spring field, Virginia. She is very pleased to be perfor ming in her eight h H am pd en 

Sydn ey performance. She would like to thank her parents, her family and friends, 

[enni , Ben, Kevin, Jay, the C- D orm boys, Carl os, Aaron, Becky, Jackie, and Jason 

for the co nstant laughs and friensh ip. Most o f all, she would like to give a VE RY 

BIG th ank you to Shirl ey Kagan, Ma tt Dubroff, Brad Sto ller, and the tech crew, 

Brend a, and the rest of the cast! Enjoy the Show! 

Marlowe Vilchez is very excited to be doing his first mu sical at H -SC! This is 

M arlowe's fourth show here and there are plen ty in store in the futu re! He woul d 

like to send his love and thanks ro all those wh o've suppo rted and believed in him . 

A speci al shout-out goes to Kasandra Vilchez and Lesby Vilche z, the two mosr 

im portant wom en in his life! Love you all and enjoy the show! 


